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Theological Observer - aircljliclj•,8eitgefdjidjtli4d

I . .ammka
Is Pure Doctrine a Relative Conc:cpt?-.l'VClftflUdc L1lditnlc ftlnu
(March, 1937, Noa.5 and 7), under the headinp "Ren Lure et relaliYt
Begreb?" ("Is Pure Doctrine a Relative Concept?") and •L1dJall'Allfflll
og Folkebladec om 'Verbalinsplrationen'" ("L1dhtnunna 111d Folbbladec on 'Verbal Inspiration"'), points out very striJdnlly bow
within the "American Lutheran Conference" the doctrine of verbal 111splmtlon ls being assailed and dlsc:redited. The c:ontroveny bepn wbm
Folkebladet, representing the enthusiastic, sectarian elements of tbt
Norwegian Lutheran Free Church (Jon. 20, 1937), wrote the fo1lowiDI
modernistic nonsense: "Clear lines are not neceuarily the ame u pare
doctrine; for this [pure doctrine] ls a relative concept (nlaffvc
begreb); it ls conditioned by the individual person's view 111d oplnlaa
(syn og mcninr,). That which ls pure doctrine in one place ls nat
necessarily pure doctrine in another. No one bad the truth revealed to
him in such a way that, when he speaks, he speaks the truth ltalf.
There is only One who could have said that, and He wa more than
a man. This concerns secondary things, even important sec:cndary
things. With regard to fundamental mallers there muat and will be
unity, namely, in things on which life itself rests, both spiritual and
bodily." - For this pernicious bit of perversion Lutheranenn (Feb.3,
1937) took Folkebladcc to task, though somewhat mildly, stalinl in
substance that "it can hardly be possible that Folkebloclirc really believel
anything like that." - Rev. J.E. Thoen, editor of the Tidende, lhenupaa
pointed out (March 3, 1937) that the modemistic doctrine set forth in
Folkebladec ls precisely the same view on "pure doctrine" and "impln•
tlon" which this periodical has always held and defended, a fact well
known to Ludacrancren. In spite o{ this the United Norweglsn Lutheran Church joined hands with the Norwegian Lutheran Free Church
and declared that they were united in faith and doctrine, so thst they
recognized each other as brethren in faith. Both synods were along with
others in founding a federation of synods under the name 'l'be Amer·
ican Lutheran Conference. Yet Folkebladec bu not at all changed its
posit.ion in doctrine and practise, but teaches now as before thst "Chris·
tianity must progress to clear knowledge of truth by reason, step by step,
according as it finds the truth revealed in the course of history." Next
F..dilor Thoen shows that Ludacraneren, too, has not always stood to ill
post in defending the principle of the absolute truth of the impind
Bible. This widely read paper bu not only been lndllferentistic with
regard to the question of true unity, but has also set aside the Bolf
Scriptures as the only source and standard of faith and life by tolerstiol
error and erroneous practise in the Norwegian Lutheran Church of
America (the United Norwegian Lutheran Church), for example, bJ
allowing women to speak and vote in the congregation. Much wma ii
the fact that in the United Norwegian Lutheran Church IOIDe mlDlsten
favor theinfc evolution, and yet Lutheraneren has not properly wpported
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0.. defenden of the Blbllc:al truth who wrote aplmt the evolutionary
wcblnp of these outspoken IJberallata. So far Rev. J. E. 'l'boen'■
attlcllm In 2'fdende of March 3.
In the mean while Folkebladet (Feb.17), reactJ.na upon Luthen&urn', critldsrn, explained and defended its statement that "ren laere ff
It nlaffDC b-,reb." It wrote: "Yes, we do think that pure doctrine ls
Yff'I o(ten a relative concept." The periodical thus remained impenitent,
thoqh It added: "But a distinction should be made between ori9i114l
and derived doctrine." (Italic:■ our own; "oprimleltg 011 avlede& IAffe".)
With thl, ltnmge explanation Luthffllneren declared lt■ell satisfied,
though It ■Upulated that it would not u■e the word Telcative ln such a
cmmec:tlon. Sinee It wu thus made to appear that the disagreement
,eamlsted merely in a mfaunderstanding ("mbfontaoelae"), Pastor Thoen
(fideiufe, Man:h 21) makes the further charge that both periodleals ln
1he final analyal■ rejeet verbal inspiraUon. Thi■ eharge l■ based upon
the word, which Folkebladet uses in further development of its defense.
FoUceblade& said (and let us note the full implieaUon of Its words):
'"llut that wu not what we were thinking of (namely, that we acknowledp only part of God's Word) when we in this paper for January 20
wrote o( pure doctrine as a relative concept. We were thinking of the
human interpretations of the sacred truths. We were thinking of many
points in that which ls called t1,eolo911. For the sake of clarity let us
mention a few. \Ve can take, i'or example, the doctrine that the Bible
Is God'■ \Vord, because Lud,eTC1ncrcn. mentions that and the Church
teaches It. It should be clear that the Church must hold fast to that
truth; for il she gives it up, then her whole foundaUon ls tom away;
she AMlhllntes herself. To be sure, the Catholic Church has almost
given up this dogma, because it has subordinated the Holy Scriptures to
'tradition,' which it places above the Bible. It teaches indeed that the
Bible is God's Word, but that tradition ls more God'■ Word than the
Bible. Sometimes we have wondered whether the German theologians,
the most prominent of whom are the llffuouriana, do not place their
propasiUons or interprelat.ions ("line aataer eller utlaeggelacT'') higher
than the Bible. [\Vhat propositions or interpretations, please? And
why thl, dig at Missouri in this uncalled-for manner?] But the Church,
or the theologians, was not satisfied with the simple truth that the
Bible Is God's \Vorel (a very unfair misrepresentation]. They began to
ask 11010 the Bible was Cod's Word [just that, loo, the Bible teaches in
•clear words, which are quoted afterwards], nnd to this question came
many answers. It concerns the question of inspiration. Questions ean
GO out from such words ("Spoergerne kan 91111 ud f ra ord ,om dette"):
'Holy men of God apake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.'
·Or this: 'All Scripture is given by inspiration of God' ("Den J,ellfge
akri/t er hufblacat af Gud"). These are the principal proo(-texts for
the doctrine of inspiration. There are many other passages in Scripture lh■t apeak of the same matter. But all expositors start out from
the ame words of Scripture. They are all believing Christian men.
:Some come to the conclusion that the Scriptures are a dlctatlcm of the
.Holy Ghost, and in explanation they form an answer that says: 'God'•
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Spirit put into their mfnda [of the ac:ncl paamm] wd _. 111A
10hfch 100t'U they lhould speak and write.' Thu t..ch tm M
111■
[We indeed teach verbal fnap1ratlon in the fuDat - - of
but avoid the word clfc:taffon, alnce we do not t..ch tbat srlntml

tbl--.

Inspiration with which that term it commonly aaoc:latecL] 'Dam .__
the Norwegian Synod [our brethren in the faith]. Am thUI aim ..._
Luthensnenn. But H. U. Sverdrup, who wrote the a:planatlan Dllllt UIIII
in the Norwegian Church [of the old country] and allo over here, lllllck
out tho words 'and with which ,aord,,' letting only 'wlu&&' atand. '1'hat II
to uy: The Gorman theologians teach the verbal lmplratfon of the Sc:dptures, but H. U. Sverdrup does not. But he lm't alone In this. Be ha
a largo following. Mission Secretary Lan Dahle II qreecl with H. V.
Sverdrup. Dr. Sigurd Odland II also agreed with him. Llbwlae aJm.
in the main point, are the teachen at the J f e n l g ~ ml ID
tho Norwegian bishops. A great number of other outltlndinl Luthenm
theologians could be mentioned who do not favor the doctrine of !aspiration that LtdJummenm favol'II. Luthenanern and the llilmurllm
think that the theory of verbal inspiration II 'pure doctrine.' Aud 1111
othon hold that it is not 'pure doctrine.' TherefOftl the dactrtne cl
verbal inspiration is a relative concept; but not that the BJhJe II God's
Word [ac., nis
relative concept]. In that they are qreec1.• So far
Folkebladot.
Rev. J. E. Thoen comments on this aubtlo piece of 111phlsm thu:
"From this and other things that Folkebladot mentions, we cannot underslllDd nnything else than that, because there aro many dilrerent Interpretations with regard to the inspiration of the Scriptures within the
Church, we cannot be sure which is the correct or pure doctrine In 1111
matter. Thus also with other doctrines, such u the doctrine of 1111
Sacraments. It is not God's Word, or the Word of the Bible, that must
decide what ls correct or pure doctrine. It 1s not the Bible'• clear,
straightforward words and sentences which are the aure test for doctrine. It is only 1~umcu1, inteTJ>Teta&ion to teach that the word and sentencos oC Scripture are inspired. The revelation of truth occun In
another way than by the Word of Scripture, Folkebladet thlnb. It IIJE
'We come nearest to the truth of a doctrine when we try it out In our
lives and see what fruit it be81'11. That is the only certain test! Not la
conferences and loamed discussions, not in propositions, but In practlle,
the truth of a doctrine will be shown. Lffe u the tat of doc:triae.'
[Italics our own.] With that LutJ,emneTen lets the matter rest. It ls
therefore agreed with Folkebladet. Certainty of the truth is found not
by searching the Scriptures; it must be found In the aperiem:el of life.
It la not certain whether the Bible'■ Word 1s the correct and unmistakable rule for true doctrine and life. The truth II renalecl not
by the Word, but by works. That la the doctrine of Folkebladlt. Aud
it satisfied Lutheninenn! How this can be Lutheran doctriDe we do not
undentand. God'■ Word and Luther's doctrine II exact17 tbe oppaatte.•
So far Editor Thoen.
This controversy, we believe, la of tremendoua lmportlllee, slam it
clearly ■hows the following facts: 1. The Lutheran QDOC1s mufnl 'UP
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111a Amerbn Lutheran Conference are certainly not qreed on the
llactrfne of nrml fmplratlon. 2. Within the American Lutheran Conflnm:e then are men who boutingly defend the ame un-Lutheran.
vnNbllcal, modemlatlc views aplmt the true doctrine of Blbllcal inapbatkm which Kantonen and otben in the Unltad Lutheran Church
liaft he1cl forth IO pendstently these Jut YfUL l'ollcebladee lltmlds aide
by aide with 2'he Luthen&n in repudlatlna the Blbllcal doctrine of verbal
111111 plenary implratl11'1'1, 3. There are within the American Lutheran
Coaference volca that sun champion the Lutheran cloctrlne of lmpJratlan, but they are not 1111 vigorous and fnalatent u they should be.
4. '!'be IOffY fate of those confessional elements that bUndly walked into
the dlaunlon of the sham merger shows us what we must expect if we
eater Into a union with Lutheran synods which do not agree with us in
doctrine.
J'. T. 111.
TIie New Stron, Vol~ of Fundamentalism.- When from October 4
to 11, 1938, the San Gabriel Union Church of San Gabriel, Cal, dedicated
lta new church-building, its varied program of dedicatory services
ICIUDdecl a new, lltrong confessionnl note, such as has been heard but
llldom during the Jut decade. The name Union Church ls explained by
tbe origin of the new congregation which had Its inception in SundaylCbaol meetlnp of various fundamentollatie groups. The originally small
band of confaaional Christians, however, increased and expanded so
rapldl,y that early in 1935 it decided to organize Itself u a church and
to erect Its own church edifice. ''The present new building ls the result
of vlllon, prayer, sacrifice, persistence, and indefatigable labor," writes
tbe pastor of the church, the Rev. Roy L. Laurin. (Cf. Suftda11-achool
2'111111, Feb. 13, 1937.) In the "responsive reading" of the "inaugural
ceremony" the church-members pledged themselves u follows: "We
dedicate ourselves to loyalty to the revealed Word of Holy Scripture,
which ls our only lnfallible rule of faith and procUae, that it may be
our lll1e guide in matters of faith and our instructor in matters of conduct." But Its main confessional declaration wu act forth in its church
hullet1n, In a atatement reading 1111 follows: "This church bu de&nlte
principles In regard to faith and procUae. It dealrca Itself to be known
• • church that ls upholding II atandanl and ta not catering to favM
[orfcinal Italics]. This church is definitely fundamental and evangelical
In lta faith. It ls led by an evangelistic, missionary, Bible-teaching mlnllhy. It ls deftnltely committed to 'the faith which was once delivered
unto the aalnts.' It believes in the Bible, in a day of varying shades of
unbelief. It la not catering to public favor in order to secure a large
memberahlp. Its membership is secondary to Its testimony and service.
Ita financial policy ls the free-will offerings of its people, based upon
'pn,portlonate' giving. It does not resort to questionable methods of
church finance by church suppers and aimllar things. It bu proved the
wisdom of this policy through five years of depression without the need
of reducing Its budget and with the steady increase of its mJsaionary
&ivfn,. All these pollcles of faith and practise are to be c:arefully and
jea]ousiy maintained when it moves into its new building." This certainly ls most refresblns contrasted with the dlstreulng dust-storm
pique of Modernism.
J'. T.111.
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Modernism Must Not Seek Flaalltla.-'l"hat II a f11ndementaJ '111111emistic principle, laid down by Shirley Jacbon Cue, dean of the dlYlalJ
school of the Univendty of Chicago, In his recent book Hlfl.... of
Chriatfan Doctrine, according to a review by John Honch la the ao.,.l
Hendel. Mr. Honch writes: "Profeaor Cue freely aclmowledpl lllt
ftiet that the Liberals do not have poaitlve cloc:trlna1 truth 1D a&r. Alli
not only does he make this admlalcm, but be aya It bl a mlltlb ...,
to •eek finalities. Seeking ftnalitlm, he thinb, will only Jead lo 111t
final acknowledgment of error. He bl oware that eventually It will •
realized that Modernists, denying the authority of Scrlptun, hue DD
valid ground for ony doc:trlnal teaching. Profeaor Cue canteadl that
the remedy for the errors, the bankruptcy, of llodemilm bl WION Jlodend•m. In other words, he thinks that the Modemlm abauJd 1:1111
giving their message the appearance of divinely revealed truth; t-,
should f':reely and openly admit that they have ,ao fiulUia to ofer, Lit
us hope that this ndvice may be heeded. This book of Profeaor C..
offers convincing proof that the radicnl religious Llberalllm, u represented by himself and many other professors In the tbeoJopaJ aninaries, bl simply religious ognostlcism, the denial of the JmonbJenal fl
things divine. But is not the admission that the meaage of liberallllll II
one of religious agnosticism In itself a striking proof of ban]aupll:y1' Or
could ony religious value be ascribed to a meaap of qiatk:ilm1'
Robert G. Ingersoll, the eloquent agnostic, In pauinl, never made UJ
claim of religious vnlue of hll message. On the contrary, he held that
religious agnosticism means the bankruptcy of religion, fnclucllDI Jlhenl
religion. Pity the pretended Christian worker whose JDelUl8 ii that fl
Robert Ingersoll! Pity the portion of the Church of America falllDI
under the influence of religious Liberalism!"
J. T.11.
Dr. Klotschc Called Rome.-It was with a pang of deep lllffOW that
we received the news of the death, at the age of sixty-one, of Prof.E.B.
Klotsche, which occurred February 11 of this yeo.r. Hsving been educ:ated
In the Foreign Missions Seminary In Leipzig, he entered the Leipzig mission-field in India and lnbored there till 1903. When he in that Jar
came to America, it was his desire to join the Missouri Synod, with wbfda
he had become aequainted through reading Lehn ullCl Wehre a
through contact with our missionaries In India. Hbl plan was frustrated.
and he took over a pastorate in the General Synod. X.ter on be serncl
as professor of theology in the seminaries at Lincoln, Fremont. and.
finally, at Maywood. He has become well known throu&h several Im•
portant publications. A good musician himself, he wrote L1&eher'1 l11fluence fn Song and ChuTC1& Music. H1s chief work ii Chrildll11 SJIIII•
boHc•, issued 1929, which excellently de,cribes the various Chriltla
church-bodies. In 1927 a valuable little work entitled 01dJhl1 of HldorJI
of Doctrine appeared from hll pen, which he intended 1D wpplemmt bf
another volume, The HutoTJ1 of C1nvtlan Thought. The mmuscript of.
thll volume was almost finished when he was summoned hence, and his
family hopes that it can be publ1shed. Those that knew him were awan
of hbl love of the truth as taught In the Confesslom of the Luthenll
Church. Owing to hll orthodoxy he was attacked now and then ID his
own church-body, the U. L. C., where he earnestly oppoad cloctriDal indifference and Modernism.
A.
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Dr.C.C.lleba DeceaHd..-Wlien Dr.Hein (~1937) cm April 30
dlputed tlm life, comervative Lutheranlan auffend a aevere Joa.
,Iba the chief facts pertaining to hla life and activity have been n,-tad In Dar Llltherc&11er and the Lutheran Wltna,, we aba11 here mere~
palllfulJy recall hla 1ounclnea In the peat fundamentlla of our faith.
Perliapa IIOWbare did this become more manlfeat than In the splend!d
c.tlmony wblc:h he pve at the Lutheran Worlcl Convention In Copen'hapn In 1929. In hla acldrea he pointed out that whoever wantl to be
• faithful Lutheran mull accept the Scrlpturn u Inspired In their
totall~. Some of hla words deserve being quoted apln. ''Warwn die•
SteDuna zur Schrift? Well dem Luthertum die Helllp Schrift In ihrem
pmen Umlang wle auch In alien ihren Teilen du vom Hclllgen Geist
implrierte und darwn lautere und untruegllche Gottnwort 1st. Schrift
111111 Gotta Wort lind Ihm identilch. Der Helllge Geist 1st Ihm der Urlieber der Schrift. Die Propheten, Evangellsten und Apoatel llnd Ihm die
Wermup, deren der Hellige Geist slch bel der Abfassung der Schrift
becllente. Nach Inhalt und Form hat der Helllge Geist den heillgen
'Sclinlbern elngegeben, was sie geschrieben haben. Und 1st Ihm auch der
lllodu der Inspiration ein von der Schrift nicht geoffenbartes und darum
fuer die Vemunft und die theologisc:he Wiaenschaft unloesbares Geheimnil, ., glaubt es doch das in der Schrlft bezeugte Wunder der InsplraUon, und alles, was die Schrilt sagt, sowohl in Sachen des Bells wfe
In qenaMten Nebensachen, ist ilun untruegllches Gotte11WOrt." With
the 1111111e clarity he treated the doctrine known as 10la aratfa. "Das 'allein

Gnaden' bezieht
alles,
de.r slch auf
was
Menschen Hell betrlfft: die
!'.rwerbung und DarbletungAnnnhme,
sowie die
Schenkung und Vollendun, det Hells. Wlo es dem Luthertum auf der einen Selte gewiss iat,
claa Unglaube, Nichtbekehrung und endllcho Verdammung in jedem
'Sinn einzig und allein des Mensehen Schuld, so auf der andern, dus
Bekehnmg, Glaube und Seligkeit In jedem Sinn Gnadenwerk und
Gaadenpbe Gottes 1st. Hier stehen wir vor elnem Geheimnis. 'Der
Sellp,' agt R E. F. Guericke in seiner 'Symbollk' (3. Aufl, S. 425),
'wini selig alleln durch Gottes Gnade In Christo, ohne alles elgene Vercllenst, der Unsellge unselig
eigene
durch
Schuld, well er der goettllchen
Gnade fortwaehrend widersteht. Warwn der Wlderstand des ersteren
PPD die goettllche Gnade endlich gebrochen wird, der des letzeren aber
nicbt, 1st nicht des ersteren Verdienst, wohl aber des letzteren Schuld.
Der l'olemch jedoch' (auch der Theolog) 'mit selnem bloeden, durch die
Suende gelruebten Verstande vennag
diese
Tiefe der goettllchen Werk1tatt nicht zu erforschen, und es ist groessere Weisheit, das goettliche Gehelmnls anzuerkennen, als es gotteslaesterllch zu loesen.' " In reprinting
and commenting on this address of Dr. Bein, Dr. Pieper SDid: "Auf dem
Lutheriscben Weltkonvent, der voriges Jahr In Kopenhngen versammelt
war, 1st das, was die Missourisynode von der Belligen Schrift und von der
Bekehrung lehrt, vorgetragen worden, und zwar ln ,-ebua und zum Tell
auch ill p1lnuibua, wenn ouch der Name 'Missouri' nicht erwaehnt wurde.
F. geachsh dies in elnem Vortrage, der vom Prunes der Allgeme1mm
Synode von Ohio, Dr. C. C. Hein, vor dem Konvent In K.openhagen gehalten wurde. . . • Moechte dieser Vortrag in der amerikanlsc:h-lutherlscben Klrche und bei den Lutheranem der pnzen Welt voile Beach11111
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tung ftndenl" (Cl. Colfc:mmu Tm:oLoiDcAL Koirm.T, I tum], p.m)
Dr. Hein had a prominent part Jn the drawfnl up af tbe a.Imp, er
lntenynodlcal, '.l'heaea. "l'he fact that he WU tum from m at & lllie
when apln Important Jntenynodlcal dfacualom aw In JnFm 111111 la
wu aerving u a member of the committee af his s,nocl far ala .._
c:umons with other Lutherans, made ua think af tbe warda Dr. Wlltlm
wrote when the news of the death of Dr. a.rlea PortmleJd Enda
reached him: "In Demut verehren wir Gottea unedonchllcbe ....._.
bel dlesem Todesfall. Melnten
docb,
wir
dul der Herr 1IIINIII amlkaniach-lutherlsche Klrche nun em recht dun:h dJw boc:blllpla
Werkzeug aegnen werde." (Lehre 1&fld Wehre, XXIX, p.12..) Kay Ila
yelll'II to come show that Dr. Heln'a arduous labors In behalf al caamft•
tlve Lutheranism were not Jn valnJ
A.
Deaths.- In Leipzig, Prof. Hana Achelia, known a a dmrch hlttorlan, died February 23, n yeara old. His chief won: 11 111d to be the
book entitled Du Chriatentum f" den enten elm Jahm1&1Ulmn.-Oa
March 6 Dr. RudoU Otto of Marburg died. He had been. the auccmor
of the well-known scholar Wilhelm Herrmann. Otto 11 belt lmowD
through his very popular work Du HefUge, which &nt appared ID.
1917.-'l'he director of the seminary of the Evangellcal Lutbenn amrd&
in Altpreussen (Breslau), Pastor Lie. Friedrich Prfep1. wu tum out al
thla life March 1. - On March 17 Leipzig lolt another well-Iman
theologian, Dr. Franz Rendtorff, 76 yean old. He had retired frmL
active service at the univenlty. His field wu practlcal theoloaY, &
became well known as a leader In the Gustav-Adoll-Vereln.-Oa
March 9 the well-known philosopher and critic Paul Elmer Mme, professor In Princeton University, departed thll ure. He wu c:laaed as
a humanist. As editor of the Natlo" he became widely known In oar
country. A report says that he was a regular attendant at Protatlllt
Episcopnl services In Princeton and that, although he was not COil•
finned, he died In the full communion of the Church.-Fram GermlDY
comes the news of the death of Dr. AdoU Delumann. He atoocl In the
very first ranks of New Testament scholan and helped bnmeme]J
toward a correct understanding of the Kolfle,Greek
the
of the time al
Jesus and the aposUes. His Licht 11om Oaten 11 just u author:ltatift
as fascinating. - Mgr. Francis Kennlnck, archbishop of Utrecht 11111
primate of the Old Catholic communion In Holland, departed this lifL
He was much interested In World ConlerenCC!L-Dr,Cupar Wlltar
Hodge, Charles Hodge professor of systematic theology In PriDc:etoD
Theological Seminary since 1921, died on February 28 In the Prfncetall
hospital of pneumonia. He was aixty-aix yean old. Dr.Hoclp beloapl
to a famous family, which has been connected with Princeton SernlnU1
more than one hundred years. His grandfather, Dr. Charles Hodp, hll
father, Dr. Caspar Wistar Hodge, hll great-uncle, Dr.ArcblhulAJeuncJer
like himsell, were memben of the aem1nary faculty. (fte Pra·
bl/terfa"-)
Movie Supervlllon.-Representatlve Francia D; Culldn of :New YOik
has preaented to Congress a bill to establlah • commlnlon with power
to regulate phases of the motion-picture Industry. The bill states:-
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IIJect1aa and treatment of mbject-matmial for motlon-plctuz-.
llllat or taDdn& lbal1 be In accord with publlc welfare, and no llceme
an be snntad to motlon-plctures"l'lnt, which emphuJze and exaaerate aex appeal or depict acena
tlmw aploWng Interest 1n sex 1n an Improper or auaatlve form or
IIIIIIIIC".•
The bJll 1019 on to forbid the lauanc:e of llceme for plctura "hued
upon white l!avery or c:ommerclallzed vlce"; those whlch thematlcallyllllb "prominent an llllclt love affair which tend.I to make vlrtuo odious
ad vice attractive"; those "whlch exhibit nakedneu or penom IClllltlly
--.I, putlcularJy auggestlve bedroom and bathroom ac:enes and
. . . of lncltJng dances"; and those with 1Ce11es which "unnec:essarlly
proJq exprealons or demonstrations of pualonate love."
Stories with undue empbasJs on the underworld, vice, pmbllng, or
dnmkennea, and those which might Instruct the feeble-minded in the
ftJI of crime are to come under the ban alao.
Furthermore, if the bill is enactecl, no llcenses will be issued for
IIIG'ries with ltorles or scenes ridiculing the army, navy, ofllcers of the
Jaw, public oftlclals, etc., or those which offend the rellgious belle& of
1111 ncoplzed aect or are "clisrespect:ful to objects or symbol.a used In
cannectJon with any religion."
l'inally, "aalacloua titles and subtitles ••• and tho \lie of alacioua
adffl"llllnl matter, photographs, and lithographs'' are, basis enough for
muul to IP"DDt a license.
(Llvlng Church)
Conditions In tho Protestant Episcopal Chureh.- In a trenchant
IDl1ylll Canon Bernard Iddings Bell, writing 1n tho Llulng Church,
portraya condltlom u they exist at present 1n the Protestant Episcopal
Church of our country. He tells his fellow-Eplsc:opallans that church
aerv1ces are attended much Jess than used to be the c:ase, that boys
IZlll lirls from Episcopal homes often manifest lack of loyalty, that
tbe Intellect and dynamic quality of the clergy has deteriorated, that
In ap1te of much talk about money, giving for the Church is decreasing,
that the Low-churchmen, the so-called Evangelic:ala, have practically
dlappeared, that Broad-churchmen, formerly represented by leaden
of the 10rt of Phillips Brooks, taken as a class, today do not possess
rellpous power, that owing to a number of causes the prevalllng mood
In the Episcopal Church is one of respectable ostentotJon, and finally,
that even the Anglo-Catholics are not exerting much influence. We
have to quote a paragraph.
"What the last quarter century's history of the Episcopal Church
leelDI to lhow ls, 1. that the Church has been on a worldly spree and
Is now very W Indeed; 2. that today, when the Church needs treabnent
tending toward spiritual recovery, lt finds that old Doctor Evangelical
aeems to have d1ed and that young Doctor Broad has hardly bothered
to lam hla trade. There is available only that funny chap whom
people Uled to laugh at and finally permitted to aettle 1n the neighborhood (provided he kept from bothering the neighbors), good Brother
Analo-C.thollc; but he may have gotten 110 used to looking after bis
priftte practise u to have lost Interest 1n the public health of the
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communion. If .,, both be and the communion mmt l1me tlle ..._
The Church'■ extremit¥, ff only he It, II tm A,.,.,..,,....,
opportunity. God knowa we Aqlo-Catbollc■ an not urt 1D tlle .._
portance of our job. We had better be. We can Pft the lpllmp■I
Church that 1Plritual vitality neceaary for it■ reJuveaatlDni 1lat 1ml
only ff we are tndi, Anglo-Catholic■, willlnl ID PQ' the price of lllf.
oblation for the purchase of ■ufllcleney."
Conilnulng, he ■Peaks of the danger of a ■chl■m. In ID. blflrestlng wny he describes how one hundred ftft,y yean ■ID a ■clmm rat
the Anglican Church when Wesley and hi■ followers, owlDI to "Ille
incredible ■tupldity of the Ans)lcan bl■hop■ ancl other
'beclm■
the founder■ of MetbodJsm. The writer does not bold, halnmr, th■&
a ■chlsm will take place. Aqlo-Cathollcs, he 1111, ■re nat dllpaall
to leave the old home. We quote once more: "No, we Ans]o-Catholics mu■t and ■ball ■tay In, maJdnt enr man
a bit of a nuiaanc:e of our■elves to all complacent people, eeaf:dfn&IJ
crying out for more religion; more ■inner■ wuhed de■n by tbe ■-
Iution of Christ; more people on their knees before a c:rucHlec1 Km&.
present with them in the Sacrament; more devotion of beauty to Bil
glistering loveliness; more adoration of Jew■ Chri■t on Bl■ tlmme ID
heaven and in His most holy Sacrament; more reU■nce on the BalJ
Spirit and ll!SI on machinery; more fasting and cl1■clpUne; more :retrall
and quiet day■; more bishops who daily offer the Holy Sacri8ce 11111
■ay their ofliCC!S and guard the faith; more priest■ who ■re poor men
s]adly; more 1Piritual comradeship and fellow■hlp among the Jalty
and lC!IIS respect of persons; more of God and lea of man'• wblmliel;
more regard for the holy saints than for the leaders of mntemponlJ
..■ociety'; more chrism and less ■tarch."
This ii a good portrayal of the ideal■ which the Ang1o-Cathollm
cherish. How truth and error are here mingled the Lutheran theo)opn
will readily ■ee. We have quoted 10 extensively because in more th■D
one respect what Canon Bell sa,ys contain■ leaom for 111.
A.
Catholicism Bestirring Itself. - Most oE us have read that Catho1k:■
in America are becoming alarmed about the future of their Oiurc:h and
have •tarted what is called "Catholic Action"-• series oE actlvities
which are intended to check the tremendous loaes wbic:h the Chmm Is
suffering. The first thing on the program of the people who are respon•
sible for thl■ movement is to teach the Roman Catholic Catechism more
effectively. The Baltimore Catechism ha■ been reviled In its lalllU,lle
and form 10 that now it is more usable. In the next place, Bible-study Is
1o be sponsored among Catholics. To what extent they are playing with
fire in contemplating to make their people more acqu■lnted with Holy
Scripture these protagonists do not seem to realize. Fmthermon, there
.Is to be more social study and activity in the various parishes; there are
1o be discussions and lectures, the youth are to be given rec:reatlaa, and
in thl■ way greater interest In. and loyalty toward, the Church are to
be fostered. Again, there are to be held "soap-box meetmp• on the
streets of New York, trained speakers acldn!sslng the pusen-by on the
merits of the Catholic religion. And, finally, the priests ■re to be mined

cmo,•
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. . . 6ctlftly and more In bep1ng with the many problems w1w:h the
lillDdma ap pnNDtL There ill to be mare lmlatence OD Independent
ddnklnt of the priem, and the suppreakm of lnltlatlve which ill .,
clmadmlllLI: of the education of the Roman Catholic clergy Is to be
wuneclaplmt.

'l'bat, however, aupentltlon will atlll be permitted to reign freely Is
IIMnm by • DIIWlpllper dispatch from a Franciscan monastery In Pater11111, N. J. Wo are told that there, with ofllc:lal Vatican HIWI, a repository
for relk:a wu dlacovored containing "the wood of the true cross of Jesus

Dirilt, partlc1w of wood from the table of the Lut Supper, a partlclo
from the tomb of the Virgin Mary, a particle from the cloak of St. Joseph,
waocl from the sign placed by the executlonen over tho head of Christ
m the c:nia, wood from tho pillar at which Christ was scourged, a fragment of the purple cloak thrown about Christ In mockery of His divine
Jdnphip. atone from the sacred sepulcher, a fragment of the tunic of
Oidst, wood from the crib of the nativity; flnt-elus rellc:a (partleles of
tbe body) of John the Baptist, Saints Joachim and Anne, the grandpuenll of our Lord, of the apostles, St. Augustine, and many other saints
ad martyn." The above information we obtained from an instructive
article In the Chriatian. CentuTJI on January ?:1, having the caption,
·American Catholicism a la Mode."
A.
"Needed-a Disturbing 1'1inistry."-In the WatcJ,num-Ezaminff theRev. Dr. R. K. Malden of KDDSas City, Mo., offen under this heading
• moat aeverc indlclment of the present-day sectarian mlnlatry of modemlstlc hue. Beginning with the quotation "What damns the Church of
our generation more thnn any other defect in its We ill ita inability or
unwllllngncss to preach an adequate gospel [?] of rcpentonce," he remarb (we arc quoting outstanding statements only): "A severe indictment, but who will dispute the justice of it? It ill not in evidence that
there is any serious purpose, any vigorous and sustained effort, on the
put of the ministry to call the present generation to repentance and.
mnvict it o( sin. While some - the wonder ill that there arc not more an buvy-heartcdly lamenting the fading 'sense of sin,' othe.rs arc £rankly
expressing hope for the day to come when man will·be fully and forever
delivered from all sense of sin. One need not be cynical to discern the
moral and religious down-grade drift wide over the world. No special
lift of foresight or forethought is needed to make us aware of what
confronts us. A subtle, sinister, pagonlstic philosophy ill adroitly and in
various disguises seeking to naturalize religion, seeking to detach it from
ill divine origin 1111d empty it of its supernatural content. Succeeding in
this, lhe next step proposed is the rcllgionlzing of Christianity, leaving us
only a humanisUe religion. Unless the signs of the times are misleading,
we are living in a day of well-nigh universal moral apostasy. Never
perhaps has moral delinquency among Christian people been so manifest
ad IO general. We hove religious organization and activity, but seemlqly no conneeUon with the current of divine power. We have 'revivals' that do not revive. In the world's cold abDospherc churches are
being chllled into impotency and 'frozen aaets' by worldly-minded,
world-serving members; waterloged by sheer 110nehalant worldlinms
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fl.....,

and complacent indifference. Church Pttendmre ~ malllllen
Family and church clltclpHne II clllappeerlq. l'amDy a1tm ..
the exception. Sabbath ifeaecratlon II the ru1a. 8alcldll ml .__
aro multiplying. The crime wave riw hlper and h!per, So+hn .a
Commwmm eat their way into the WI)' vltall af our natlaad •
Atheism la orpn!zed
and
a vfgorowi propapnda. 'Die Jml II
exerta
flooded with liquor. The nation la on a clnmken debauch, wllh mlDlaal
of church-memben parttclJ>e• c:rimmu. How far are the pmmm •
aponslble for the aplritual Impotence, the low moral and apldtul1 IMl
to which ao many churches haven fallen? Are they eal1lnl mm to •
pentance? Are they cruaden and torch-bearen JD the ~ ol. thl
Lord? Ia there fire enough in the pulpit to ~te warmth ID tbe pnrT
There la no proper place in the mlnlatry for ,....kHnp, douliten, llraddlers, soft-pedaler■, alacken. There la ao much praddq that doll 111111
get below the swface. It will be both the purpme and the e&ect ol. • disturbing minlatry to unmask ala, ■trip it of all dlllul■e■, ml apme It Ill
ita naked reality. The disturbing preacher will ■mite hypoc:dq. Be wlll
not fall to declare to lukewarm Chri■tiana Christ'• e■tlmate ol. thaD. Be
will not flinch from preaching eternal torment for the finally lmplllltlDL
It haa been my honest endeavor to ■bow that we are CGllfzaDted bJ
a moral and spiritual ■lump, tragic in lta proportlom, that tbe Jll]e,
despiritualized type of Chri■tlanlty of our day la falllq to mat dlil
paganlstlc drift, and that our 1plrltual leaden, the preachen, are f■lllnl
in the task of turning the deva■tatlng tide." It will be well allo for Ill
to study this terrifying, but, ala■! true picture of our present-day church
conditions in order that we may do all we can that the Wozd of God,
which alone la the panacea of the present athel■tlc pat, may exert Ill
healing influences to the ■alvatlon of those who ■till care to llaten flll
Christ's Gospel.
J. T.11.
The Enemy's Tribute. - Under this heedfnl the 8,nufa,-,el&ool ff..,
(March 6) reports the following obituary tribute of Pearl S.Bw:k to tbe
late Dr. Machen. We read: "Unrighteoumea aometlmes pays • hip
tribute to righteousness. Pearl S. Buck'■ remarkable tribute to tbe late
Dr. Machen, in her article in the New Republic, wu ncently quoted here;
but also another statement in her article la worthy of special note. '1'bll
ex-missionary, while she was still a m.lalonary of an evanpllca1 boud.
publicly trampled under foot the most precious truth■ of Christ and thl
Gospel; yet she see■ in Dr. Machen'• uncompromising testlmaDY mmething of priceless value. She say■: 'We have lost a man whom our tlma a
can W spare, man who had convictions which were real to him 11111
who fought !or those convictions and held to them throuah eveJY clwip
In time and human thought. He was worth a hundred of his fellowl
who, as princes of the Church, occupy euy places and play tbeir church
politics and trim their sails to every wind, who in their smq o'bsenallce
of the conventions of life and religion offend all honest ud aarchllll
aplrlta. No forthright mind can live amcmg them, neither tbe hoDelt
akeptie nor the honest dogmatl■t. I wish Dr. Machen had lived to IO oa
fighting them.' It would be interesting to know what effect this disc:emlng evaluation of one of the great Christian leaden of our gener■tiDD
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wDI have upon the many Modernlm and middle-of-the-road leaden who
an blind to the evlla wblch Dr. Machen ac, wholesomely exposed and
wbo are truly c:barac:terlzed by the cauatlc worm of a notorious foe of
the Gospel." We regard Mn. Buck's tribute to Dr. Machen 1111 one of the
lnat that have been paid by friend and foe alike to the memory of the
peat Westminster leader. Certainly even unbelieving men and women
dl!IPiN the modemlatic hypocrites, whose pragmatical alc:-ee-ncm position
on rellaious
must needs offend the common decency of all who
questions
1t111 have left In themselves a modicum of ordinary honesty. It always
pays to fight for the truth.
J. T. M.
Brief Items. -The Presbyterian Church of Americ:a hllll been struck
by another storm, owing to the unionism which hllll entered into the
make-up of the organization. Prof. Allen A. McRae, teacher of the Old
Testament, hu resigned from the fac:ulty, and three members of the
baard of trustees of the seminary have likewise handed in their resignations. The trouble that Professor McRae complains of is that the other
memben of the fac:ulty did not share, but opposed, his views on premWenniaUsm, of which he is a sponsor. It seems the chlliasts will have
to be eliminated before there will be peace. Another point of controversy
pertained to the question whether Christians must altogether abstain
from the use of intoxicating liquors. Professor McRae answered this
question in the affirmative, and the other members of the fac:ult.y did not
agree with him. This young denomination certainly is harassed by
many storms. It hns to learn that a compromising position will lead to
disaster.
The editor of the C1Lri1tian Centuru complains of three red herrings
drawn across the path of the unification of Christianity. They are the
three slogans: "I believe in unity but not in union"; "I believe In unity
but not in uniformity"; "I believe in cooperation but not in organic:
union." One justly asks whether these "red herrings" are perhaps not,
after all, more real and important than that Fata Morgana unific:atlon
which the Christian Centurv seeks to reach.
It seems that the Federal Council Preaching Mission will have
a second year. We read of a team in New York c:onsisting of Dr.
Ceorge A. Buttrick, Dr. George A. Truett, and Dr. Adolph Keller, whose
efforts will be seconded by those of Mrs. E. Stanley Jones. Mrs. Harper
Sibley, and Muriel Lester. Instead of growing in strength, the venture
increues in weakness.
The Presbyterian Church in the United States of America has
a League of Faith, which recently met in Columbus, 0. It was organized to give "strong testimony to the doctrines and the polity of the
Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. within the Church itself." One of it.
aims is "to work within the Church for the eradication of those tendencies which are destructive of her life and witness, such as anti111pernaturalism, destruc:Uve higher criticism, latitudinarian indifference
to creedal standards, worldliness and materiallsm, bureaucracy and
tyranny."
The Presbyterian Church in the U.S. of America (Northern Presbyterians) carries on extensive mission-work mnong the Indians of our
'1
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country. A recent report ahowa that this endavm- Ciliiiplla UI
churches with 39 preachlng-atatlom, with a total mambmhlp of approximately 7,000 Indiam, who repreaent more than forty cDlmat
tribes. There are 83 full-time miaionaria, of wham 5S an mtlw ministers and lay workers and 28 ordained white mlnllten.
In hla inaugural address the new president of Prfncetan Slmmuf,
Dr. John A. Moclcay, spoke of the attempts made by tblnken to find bull for a satlafoctory Weltanaehauung. He thlnb that alnce the war
three prominent tendencies can be cl1st1ngulshed. •Albert Sdsnlbn
proposes a metaphysical world view, inspired by the ratlon•lllm of t111
enlightenment, which shall have nt the heart of it the ethical pdDdpll
of reverence for life. Jacques Maritain and hi■ frlendl, !oUowfnl 111
the steps of the great Cardinal Mercier and thfnldns fram withia tbe
Roman Catholic tradition, propose a return to the Christ1ln pl,Qo,aplq,
of Thomas Aquinas. The third representative figure is Karl Butb.
Agonizing amid the silence of the Swill mountains, not far Imm t111
thunder of the guns on three frontiers of hi■ native 1■nd, ■nd deeply
concerned about the source of on authoritative word for his aimple
parishioners, Borth went back to the Reformation and to Holy Scriptln.
very eapecilllly to St. Paul." He should have added that B■rtb, In
proclaiming the mess:ige of Paul, makes considerable subtr■ctlom ml
alterations. Dr. Mackay finds the solution of the problems mnfnmtilll
society in theology, "great theology, theology that brlnp to a focus the
rays of light thnt stream from above in Jesus Christ along the line of the
verticnl and continue to come to us through Him, and that trulllniCs these
rays, as undimmed os possible, to every sphere of life and thought acma
the wide plain of the horizontal,"-o statement which cannot be accused of suffering from too much clarity.
- The W11tc7m111n-E:r11miner reports: The campaign for a one-mllllan•
dollar memorial fund for the late Dr. J. Gretham lfacben his bem
launched. Sponsored by the Presbyterilln Church of America, the fund
will be devoted to Westminster Theological Seminary, providJng the
chapel, dormitory, classrooms, a library, and the five-hundred-thous■nd
dollar endowment required by the State of Pennsylvarua of an educational institution before it can grant degrees.
The ltf11nc7u1ater Gu11nlf11n Weekly, diacussing Italy's COU1'II! In Afrb.
says: "It is Mussolini's policy to proclaim himself the Defender of
Islam." He is quoted to have said: 'Italy wishes to show her sympathy
to Islam and to the Moslems of the whole world.' The Moslems are
said to have been promised specilll privileges, while the Coptic cJera
has been told: 'If these embarrassments [lack of support] are not
stopped by you at once, the Italilln government will have to ■nnihil■te
you all.' " To show that they are not trifling, the Italians are sul to
have executed Bishop Petrus early this year.
The Allgemeine Mfufonanac71ric71te11 state that In Abyainia millloa·
aries will be permitted to return to their stations If in fOl'mer years they
did not carry on propaganda against Italy and did not prove throu&h
their attitude that they are " unfit for the work of Christian mislim·
aries." We are told that this in principle permits the Hermannsburl'r
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IDalan to continue lta work. As to the correctnaa of this nport we do
lllll praume to Judie.
PIJatlae, •c:cordlna to one of our exrh•naes, now bu 1,283,138 lnbaliitanta, of whom 778,815 are Kohammedam, 838,178 Jews, 107,242
am.tlam, and about 11,000 adherents of other nllglona. l!'onnerly the
OuiltJam were aecond ln strength. Now, however, through the rapid
lnc:nue of the Jewish population, Christian■ consUtute a poor third.
A.

II. .2(uslanb

OkiJ anb !llmrart bieiet
bcr«•riften.
!tOftrinan !l)eutfi6m
llntet
ll&rrf~rift &ctidjtet bie ..W. <5.1t Sl'." einc !Rei'Oe IJon
ilcutf
Wulfl)riicljcn,
amncift !Ufarrcr,
tvomit ficlj
llic ogcncmntcn
cljcn ~ciftcn,
in IejJtct Seit bor allet
dlclj !Belt
aiticrcn
oemacljt 'Onflcn. Sur Slcnnacicljnuno
t!tmcoung
luir cinigc, bic ficlj Rllf i'ftRQcn 6calc1jcn, bie uni Iut'fje•
rif•n <£@riften 1jicraufanbe IJon 6efonbcrcm ~ntcrcfjc finb. Sit Icfcn u. a.:
.~ 111irb nodj cinmnl an cincr onna fdjluctcn
l cinRnbcrjcbuno
Wu
fommcn
111it bu ratOolifdjcn ffirdjc. CSicffeinb
ift bet
bclorofstc
9lationaijoaiaiil•
mul S'.'cnn bic Si'nt1jolifcn ljnlicn cine oana anbetc !Beltnnfcljnuung. <Sic
onnam
!Jlcnfdjcn
totnl
nrijmrn
bcn
in !!.lcfdjlao, unb bal barf nur bet CStaat.
<afclrcn 6ic jidj 11or, ell gi6t ljcntc, lj c 11 t c, uodj cine fnt'fjoiifclje Stulh1r,
lal@olif~c !Jlufif, fnt1joiifdjc CSdjuicn I Slal mufJ fRffcn. 1Mljctl grofse
nfora111iorifdjc ~ni &cftnnb bnrin, bnf1 ct uni frciocmadjt 1jat bon bet
iBrltnnjdjaunn
ljnt: ,S
1111...lif~cn
ct gejRgt
llJ?cnfclj gc'fjod total
~rm Gtnat. '1nr
ljnt ii6ct
ct iljn
311 6cftimmcn.' Slarmn ljat auclj 1!ut'fjet
bd gcfnmte ffirdjcn1ucjcn bcm CStnnt ii&croe&cn. Slal ift ccljt Iut'fjetifcljc
1?r0rtl !.!utljrr luiirbc fidj ljcntc brcimnI, ncin, acOnmnl im fflrali 'fjcrum•
brt@cn, 1ur1111 er rrlc&cn 1uiirbc, lunl bic !llcfcnntnilgemadjt
front nul i1jm
~t. ,\}irr luirb alfrlS WcfdjiclJllidjc Rllf bcn Stopf ocftcm unb audj nicljt
!llcfcnnlnilfront
ileutjdjcn
lunljnfinniocn
l
bet ii6ct
fllclja
1!
lltr grrinoftc
311r <5rljiirhmo
fRft
3 !l.lrlucilbariilier,
s<&mdjt. 9lidjt
lua bie
ltarii&rr, lua foldje
CSijtiften, luie fie 'fjict au Sod fommen, in bie
Sdt ijincinliiocn, muiJ fidj (lucnn eB luirffidj fo ctlua3 giilic) 1!utljet
nic.2utljct
bceimat
!!Bal
imol'otrnatiirlidj
andj ar'fjnmal
WrR6 ljcrmnbrc'fjcn.
'fjicr ii6cc
aul•
grjagl hrirb, ift i'fjm
nudj
im ~ rm1111 einoefRlfcn. 9loclj fdjlim•
nttr ifr frcilidj, luaiJ ..!43fRrrer" EidjiUing RIii 11. ~liira 1037 in bet
:E~(oiJfirdjc in Gtnttonrt fnote, niimlidj: ,.Sler 6icg 1uirb unfer, 1mb bie
91rformntion 1uitb 11erfJieidje11 oroen baD !med bet 5>.•~ ••me1uco11110. ~RI !!nt~ril ,Weredjlio
!lnliroen
Rllil bem Wlnuflcn'
11111 ljcutc fern, tueiI
iuir ni~I burdj~noflfdjnlc
bie
bcil Stntljoiiail mu
B gcoanoen finb. ltB ift
Ml~I& cine !Uccfiiljdjnnn bet !nefor111Rtion, lucnn bie Stirdjc ljcutc<rljtijti
focbert,
olnnlicn
l
anman
ltajj
bcn !Uctfo'fjnuno tob
miijjc, 11111 jelio au 11.1crbcn
bet
i'funbod).
Gdjrif ,lcflen b
runttrflti•n
am
~Cutoritiit
t flcljt jdjon &ei
l!ut~t bic bon !llcrnun~ unb Wc1uifjc11.
fcinc Organifation,
fpiid,
HBit: luollcn
nbtm Glcmcinfdja~ 11or Wott. !nan
bafs Wott fcf6ft im bcutfdjen
'3orr 00au6cnlocmcinfdjaft
bit
flRnt." 8lodj fdjiinunct ift bal !Riicljfte:
ulu3
'Oat allcrbing6jilbifdje
natio•
bcn cluiocn
Scltanjdjauung
burdj
~rijh1B bnrdj bie
t RnbcrlarirOcn. !!Bit
fctjcn aIB
bic
nalfo4ialiftifdje !!BdtanfdjR1111no. !Die !BefenntniBfcont ljat Rudj ben etuiocn
burdj
rijiul, a&cr fie fic1jt i'fjn
<r@
bic jilbijdj~paulinif
romanijdjc
djc
unb
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f1>iciJfJiirgcdicljc IBcitanfdjauuno 11nb JuilI iln nldjt fc~ Ictnm lm4 Ill
ncdionalfoaiallftifcljc 1Bcltanfci1Cluuno. ilal i' lit ~Icr.• CJcmlqa alb
tclHiiftcrliclj ift cnblidj bCll ffofombc: .SDaJ gro~. ~lligc badfcle ltall, ...
~n ben niidjftcn JWonatcn folI an flc~mmtm eonntagm in jdln 8aaille
cin ~infoi,fncrlcljt oc!ocljt Juabcn, fcljlidjt um fdjildjt wrdj ale fltide 11aburdj. !!Bare cin foldj ~moe1 lWDII nicljt blcI Juunbmam all W. 11111
luit burdj 6cljulb cinct lJeljicntluicfiung bet djrl,~ alrdjc ~ all na
ljinfcrluciflicljclJ !1UtalcI 1ja£,cn ¥" Gkntclnt
llet naffltlldj W ldJlge
!ffienbmnljl, fo ba[s ljict riimif
bicl oro&c~eilighnn
(t'ljtiftcn
S)cutf bet
6i,oftcl
6adje
betdjti,Ildjenlfrcle
ocmadjt luitb. Mmlll4
@cocnftnnb bclJ
,Wit berglcldjen ~
m lucrbcn
ct
bic
djcn
i ~ llcdmcmN •141
nii(Jcn.
ic
djc .ffitdjc luitb foldjc Wulbtiicfc nut baau a ~ •
anlJ bcm ,,ljcibnifdjcn <BtcucI bcl 1>tofc~ntifdjcn ~ri,mtJoUr !tqaa fiir
fidj au aicljcn. Eidjon jc(Jt ift bic !BoRcrflJmlJaflle aum emam i'cil af
fcitcn bclJ ~ni,ftclJ; 11nb luirb clJ ivicbet aum IIBclffrlrg fonnnat, f• llirb
crft B
rcdjt
lunljnjinnioc
bn
bnl
,Scuo,
bic Slcutfdjen ~ftm jqt hi Me
!Belt ljinn111Jfdjrcicn, bent bcutjdjcn !Doif aunt 6•ben gcrcldjen. !i>ie rigads
Iidjcn fscinbc mculjdjTanbB finb jct,t bic mculfdjcn <nrifim; ftc fmll ti dais
jojcljr 1uic bic rujjifdjcn GolVjcfl, mif bcncn jic im QJrunb bmfch II~•
mulJ ocmcin ljn6cn.
-3, lt. !It.
(i.fie1ueiOc In bcr e~ro@fir~e 311 etuttaart.
Pata,
Wm 6.
~4 Uljr, fanb bic st'ra1111no bet ~ungmiibcr-ttnfcrgaufiilrcrin Id 1lnfffaml
119, EituHonrt ~- !B., in bet Gdjlo&firdjc
betflntt.
6afriftei
3unomibcI 6iOldcn bilOfcl
r
lion
fJiO ljinnulJ auf bic 6tra&e. !!>ie ltcirnqme 11m
bicnftlidj fJcfoljTen luotben. l)ladjbent bCll SBraufi,ant in ble ®lfriftd ac•
lo111111cn lune, tiicftc bet cine st'ciI ~unomiibeT afJ; bet anbm, in ble llalc
Tlcorbert, fudjtc borl fcincn !Uiab mtf. ~inc !Bbllli.•Bil~rin aina amn
ffltar, bet rcidj 1111b fdjon oefdjmiicff
Ijino,lunt
ttnbunb iibet bcm bal Sei4ffl brr
m.
tll0Tl~firdjen6c1uco11no
~naljm ball Sfmq bOm llfar, wn cl
ljinfcr bcn ffltnr nuf bcn !Boben au ftcllcn. (iiet6el 6odd
Iofte fq be.t
kl
.ffruaifiicfl, bn3 audj nodj an cinct anbern Stelle cine Ircine i!ef~blgung
auflucift. mic ,,<SljelVcilje"
loot
in cincn mufifalif*n !Ha,mrn cinar6aur.
Slcn C!Hnonno f>ilbcfcn bic ~odjacifllantafc uon 6pitta mil 11tm 2irb .!Bo
inunct ball i!c&cn crolommcn, ma foll ell all gramme fie~; lllit IDifim.
IUoljct luic fonuncn; !!Bit 1uijjcn, 1uoljin loit oe,en" unb efli•
BeieriP~t.
mann
fam bic !Jlcbe bclJ ,t;~.~ffiiljrcrll
6tubattm. (eljemalioet
6ti~Ia:
unb
s:tljcolooic, jc(Jt aui bet SHrcljc auBgcfrcten) in Unifonn. bet bot ban
fflfnt ffanb ttnb bic !Bcilje uornaljm. C!t fiiljdc,
et
nadjbcm feincr IJreuk
1111b GJc1111ot1111110 bnriibct ~C111Jbrmf ococfJcn 1jntte, ba& man mm cincn lllmnl!
fiit lultifcljc (seicrn bcr !Bcivcouno ljafJc,
aul:unocfiiljt folornbel
8Jwt
!1lcnfdjcn IjafJcn fidj bnB ~aluorl ococbcn, nidjt au ilrem !Bcrgnilom, fonbem
GJebnnlen an !Bolf unb i!cmb unb IJiiljrct. 6ietmb
"1ben
ljciligc
bamit einc 9CIII&
neuc, orofic
Wufnabe f>dommen, bem IBoI! au neucm 1!rbcn P
fidj bil jct,t oana i,rcm !!>ien, gcopftd ~
ucrljcifcn. ,Sluci .!l1lcnf
miifjcn ficlj nodj mcljr all uorljet fdbft aufoc&en unb aufcmunrn!Da4fm m
bent ljcilioflcn S)icnft fiir bal f8olf. 6ie luerbcn
c
in Bfeifdj frin. llnb
!Venn cinntaI bic ~aoc lommen, bie Blot unb lUeran,cifiuno llrlngcn, ltGnn
foll fie bic ffaljnc mit bcm 6onncnf~nwoT, bcm 8cicljen bel Stcnnpftl ~
6ieorl, ntit ncucm .!l1lut befeden. Silct OJebanfe an bcn &ii,m, ltcr nit

1,
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~ Gllauflen bettor unb in bcn ttiUJftcn ~m mlt 8!\igleit aulgqalim
lat, fol ban neuan ble fttaft ge&m, ben ftanti,f&elhlffl.
au
IBmn
a111ei
(ldj bal ~ort gege&m la(>m, finb (le &enit, fidj aana bem ilim(t
111fn1 8ollel ltnauge&en unb t~ naclj bm leiligftm IBCl$hunlgefqm au
nruan .2cm au ber~lfcn. c.!O gilit feinen fcljilneren Clottelblenft all bie
ge
oanae
,Oinga&c int cl)clicljcn 2c&cn. ma1 IBrauti,aar
• Orgct
IDecljfelt
benbie
fl,iclt
bic
\llltat
bet,.IBo
(;odjacitl!antatc
hrit flel)m,
9Hngc, ilteua bic
bal 4}~.•1\ieb
ftcl)t bie
.
!1lit bem eicljlufs
IUat
9ciet &cenbet. !Jlaclj•
~ IDUrbe bal
hJicbet auf
ocfteUt.
(2mg. C!IJ ••nutl). Sttcljatg.)
~•tmtr11nte &11nbt. lion oriifstct IBicljtigfeit fcljeinen bie tyunbc au
man ftin.
neucrblngl
bie
in bei: alten CSui,l)mtfcftuno mum•CEuropol
!l'cmpct
gcmacljt 2icljt
lat. !Culacata&cne l)cibnifcljc
IDetfcn IUicljtigcl
auf bie &a&l)Io•
nifcl•mqebonifcljcn .Uultulformen, bic l)ict aui: einainamacn
6l)nagogc~tlUid(ung gelanglm. CEine noclj
ct~llcnc
n1it ~lrcicljm IBilbcmonbei:en,
aul !l'rabition
betau cnt•
Ievtcre ntit &cf
~ !Um !l'e[tamcnt,
jilbifcljcn
ltlnlm
8ilam, IDirb mancljem &i.6 jc\t in bci: l)e&riiifcljcn <Jcfcljicljte noclj
rciclfutj Unaufgdliirlcncs,encf
cine IUicljtigc
c
liefcm, tviiijrcnb namcntlicljaUocmcinel fflte
alt~ftiicljc
cillt
St'auflapeUc unlet ben
cljem
~n•
!l'auf!apcUe,
lmffc cttDedt. S>ic
bic nun gana frcigclcgt ift, &ilbctc offcn&at
eincn ltci( cincl griifscren
!4ltibatijauf
cl, bal augenfcljcinliclj rcgclmiifsig fiil:
Qotielbienfllidjc 81Ucdc !llerlucnbung fanb. WC11dj in anbem ~cifen
riimi• bcl
fcltn !Rei* bctfammclten fic\j ja bic mjtifte11 jcnct 51:'agc in bcn ,Oiiufcm
reiclcr, bomclmcr iUiltgct.
cinem9Cnf
t!Banb&ilb ift bal matum 292 A. D.
11traei"net. mci11 !Uilb bet brci llJlaricn, bic. 311111 Wrnllc ~cifti cilcn, untct•
benn
fiqt bicll ~alum;
iijrc ,Oanrlrndjt cnlfpcidjt betjenigcn, bic bon ~ulia
!Ramca, bet llJluHcr bel
fflc,nubet,
@icberua bet
A. D. 222-285 regiertc,
6cfinbet
eingcfiilrl IUurbe. Wm CSnbc bet .stapcUc
ficlj cin &efonberct Blaum,
~ nat(i bca, (tl)araftcr bet !8i(bet alllt'aufftein
51:'anffaal
bientc.
s:>ct
i~
1.18 !lidcr Iano, .95 !Weier 6rcit unb .96 llJldct lief. IBid)tig an bem
~1111fftcl11 i~ bicll, bal)et
bafs ctgcf
cin boricl
l)ierau
ocnuo.
Untcdaudjm
mn1
unmiiglid) macljtc;
Illar
enc nicljt orou
~anfen
djal)
l)iei:
llrie in tJtom burclj 93cfprcnoen 1111b Q&crgicfsen, nic\jt burd) llntcrtaudjen,
lt'aufjitlc
fil-c
!Dr(•gana
faft
aUgcmcinc
bic W&6ilbungcn in ben Stata!.om&en
kt tJtc~lauplftabt
bie
botfrill)d)tift•
C,cbcutenbc !8c1ucifc (Jcingen,
aUc111
licltn 1Banb6ilbct in bcn Sl'"CtlalomC,cn bcl (foii,1111.
erijaltcnen
Stapcllc
mic ant
bet S>ura•
!Banbmalercicn aul
CSuropolfdjcn
&cfinbcn fidj ie4,t in be-c
Qlalcrie fur fdjiinc ftiinftc in bet Unibcrfitat ,Jnlc in 9lc1U ,Onbcn, <£01111., IDO
d)rlc6cncn
!!BottenIUccben.
audj noc!J anberc 1uid)tioc
•ben folocn•
Ouabrat"
~unbc
~auf&clual)rt
nborgcfunben,
bal
s:>ura CSuropol
,al man auilj ball
..
auB
bcn
ocf
&eflcl)t: ,,Rotas, Opera, Tenet,
Arepo, Sator." !i!Bnl bic !!Bode &cbeulcn, ift 6il jc4,t nodj nicljt crmiHclt
IIIOtbrn.l)anbeltc
<El
fidj 11111 cin Sfrt1ptoorn1111n bei: frt11)cn (tltiften, bal
IIOn ben UncingelUciijlcn nidjt bcrflnnben 1u11tbc, (tltiften
ben
aC,ct fcf(Jft,
an bcn ,Oaufem nnoe&racljt, all CSdcmmnollacidjc11 bicnte. ijcli, Wtofse't
tuill jqt in bcn llucljfta&en bel Ouabrall a1Ucimat bic IBotte Pater Noster
acfunbcn la[,cn. RBie bem abet auclj fcin mag, auf aUe &iiUc ift bicfel

• ~ = .Olllntuamll.

!lllt

= !lleutrdle ttOTiltrn.
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l

cftrn 1hm

ffrt)ptogramm filr uni llri~g, !Deil cl uni
f4oa
flelDCift,
•
llafl
...
226 p. C. n. fidj in bc:m mtfemtcn mura•~ cine llrillm ~
gemcinbc: fJcfanb. Wber nidjt nur in mura,(!uropo,, fonllml ml • fa
!Jtompcji, tuo man biel .\tttJptogramm an a111et wrfdjlcbmm 6tcl,a arr-,
bc:n ljat, o(J1uolj[ ja bicfe 6tabt fdjon 70 n. lqr. bu~ bie 24IIGlllllffm Id
fllcf11bl bcrfdjiittd luurbc:,tuor
fJdaMt.
bal 6'.ijrlftent11m
CH p f9111 IC
bcm ~ aljrc 70, luic bee ita[icnifdjc W~olog tJloffi flcrcitl lat ~ 1881
uticilfc, in !Uompcji .. ~ciftcn1jii11fcr". ilBal uni blcl ~rtJptogmaun all dil
fpcaififclj djriftlidjcl au cdcnncn gi&t, ift bic Sl'atfadjc, bob cl fldl Im ha
!llucljfta6cn Alpha uub Omega umfriinat ift, unb blcfe flclbm am4if4ca
!lludjfta£Jcn bcfionicrcn ja bcn cluiocn Cfljrlfh1I. tlflcr bal .A~toamun (diJ
fdjrci(Jt ,,S>nl ~bangclifdjc Slcuffdjlanb": ,,tlberall in bcr djrijrfufjra IBdr.
uon ~ nofonb
inajicn(JillS Uc
unb frotJptcn,
1cinif
il finbcn
j~ t 11Jirjcncl
. magifcOc ~
an fn
djc11 ~iirfcrn !B
fonntc man bic ~nfdjri~ pridlltrfo1aca
(Jil in btn brittcn
Wnfano
rn riftlibc.Bl .
dj
dj ~ljrljunbcrf lWan fan)~~•
fdjriff niimlidj in cinct artdjrijmdjcn lrauffapcUc in !!lura•tmopoi am
~ upljrat,
itcc
cjcmfi
bW 19forbranb
n am
ffS,
uo C51Jricn.
ic ulQrcwunom lion ,omi,eji faiial
(.!t ic njcfjri 1u
dj uc
auriidl!Crfofocn. !:i>ic ~nfcOti~ lit,mat.
ba[J cnartct
fdjon
6el
rin
cnf
rifli na ljal
!Dl dj
dj ijlj
:lob ~riftm in '°'8Pril
gdrlif lja6rn. l!citcr
'-'ct brc ~ nBora6unocn
in !pompcji, bcr ~ e
Wrdjiiuro
o ' g nnbcrra
at 3Ci'odc, Ij
11 bcm
in !llompeji bic idliinmg • •
oc6cn: ,~
m ir Io6 mit 011fc111 GStunb bcn cursus publJcus bcr 9tomrr, auf
bcm @cfc(.!, been,
itcn,
C!Jc1uo1j
o n ljc
1Ul bcn unb affc Wlifcr bcl ailrifi(afori•
fdjcn tiotlfdjcitfB mit fofdjcr Wcfdjluinbiofcit
ocluartiocn
cf3cn
8 bom B
cnfrum
bcn rniftrn•
fl bi el
91cidj fidj 11 bcr6rcilcn btrmo4frn. 91hr
cine bcrarfioc
ucc ~lilic6
c nljalt,
!Bco
o iftc uno
lj
lucnn 1uir aiioerlm, bell an•
c111cdcnnc11,
u attum
100.B cin
ift: bic 1u1111bcr6arc, fdjncUc unb unillfffale
etuidjriftlidjcn
6reihmo brlJ
QJln116cnlJ.'" - l!Bci( ball Ouabrat gtgtlllDiidia
uid flnbicd luirb, jo modjlcn 1uit cine cinfadjc fiifuno bcl fdflm 110rf4lalm.
Gdjrci6t man bic ocnanntrn
!Biirtcr
11ntcrcinanbcr, fo ~ man bie folgtnltt
S ufanuncnjtccr
uno:

au

A

.n

roTas
opEra
TENET .n
arEpo
saTor
A

~ al cr~iilt",
l!Bol't
TENET,
,,ct rcoicrt•,
.. ct
flilbct fomif ein lrru,.
tuoau bic !Bndjflalicn Alpha tmb Omega bic ~dliirung fJilben. Slal ~
bc:I Ouabrafl ift ba~ct ,.bet ocfrcuaigtc (iljriftul".
iaantr
!Run lieft man
im ffrcifc ~crum, unb atuor boppcit: Rotu, ator, rota, atar, opera (11111
tenet ~crum), opera, IUal fo im meutfdjen hJicbcrgcgrfJm IDetbm !innte:
~ fcljltlinoft im .ffrcife, o Giier1 bu fdjhJingft im ltnife, o E5iicr, IBerft,
!Bede:.l «rcoicrt,
~rifin rcoicrt ( ~riftul
obcr flelua'd).
3- i'.. !I.
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